Introduction: Osseous dysplasia is a benign tumor of the jaws predominantly occurring in melanoderm women. The pathogenesis remains unknown. Its often fortuitous discovery usually is in the fourth decade of life. Its treatment involves surgery. Our aim was to report a case of osseous dysplasia secondary infection in Senegal. Observation: The over sixty-year-old patient initially came for recurring old suppuration. A prior history of dental avulsions and self-medication was found out. The clinical features were predominant chronic osteitic manifestations. Its radiologic presentation suggested a florid form. The combination of spiramycin-metronidazole had to be given twice. The isolated sequestrum was enucleated and the anatomopathology confirmed the diagnostics. Discussion: The patient's age conformed to late discovery due to silent progression and poor access to medical care. The prior iatrogenic avulsions can be explained by the absence of systematic radiological exploration and by the unawareness of the inconspicuous tumor. The clinical and radiological features at this stage of the osseous dysplasia secondary infection were typical. The treatment and the follow-up were dependent on the prevailing work conditions. Conclusion: The chronic osteitic manifestations are indicative of osseous dysplasia in elderly women in Senegal.
Introduction
According to the WHO, osseous dysplasia or cementoma is a benign odontogenic tumor of the jaws, with a predilection for melanoderm women [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The pathogenesis remains unknown [6] [7] [8] . Its discovery is often fortuitous in the fourth decade of life [3] [4] [5] [9] . The florid form is at least How to cite this paper: Niang, P., Ba, A., Tamba, B., Kounta [14] . Up to then, the recording of series was rare. Our aim was to report diagnostics and treatment of a case of osseous dysplasia secondary infection in Senegal.
Observation
The sixty year old patient lived in a rural area and came for an examination. A cutaneous suppuration preceded by the recurrent subacute painful episodes, over several years, treated by amoxicillin periodic self-medication led to the request for the exam. Prior dental avulsions and precarious therapy were noticed.
Otherwise, the overall state of the patient was preserved.
Through extra-oral inspection, a discrete deformation and a lower right homolateral cutaneous chin fistula were noticed ( Figure 1 ). Upon palpation, the deformation was painless, hard and integral with the bone. The fistula was oozing out. Labiomental sensitivity was preserved. The basilar edge was regular.
There was no adenopathy.
Through oral inspection, yellowish homolateral gaping dental avulsion sites, a normal mucosa and the deformation of the two bone entities were noticed.
Upon contact, the residual alveoli were painless. Oral mucosal exposure edges were raised with a periosteal elevator. The sequestrum was moved with a straight dental root elevator then picked up with curved tweezers. The residual cavity was carefully scratched with a sharp spoon, in order not to damage the lower alveolar nerve then cleansed with physiological serum. Non resorbable sutures were made with needle holder and operating scis-
sors.
An extemporaneous anatomopathological examination confirmed the preliminary diagnostics. After sutures removal, there was no further contact with the patient and no follow-up was possible.
Discussion
In this case report, the epidemiological profile, symptoms route and the treatment strategy can summarize features of osseous dysplasia in West Africa. [8] [13] . The elongated or deformed into a "drumstick" adjacent dental roots were indicative of dental origin tumor [1] . Although internal osseous entity was deformed, preserved labiomental sensitivity despite of lower alveolar nerve involvement was indicative of benign process.
The combination of spiramycin-metronidazole took into account the osseous site, the anaerobic predominance and the oral exposure. Indeed, the elimination of spiramycin is salivary. The dosing took into account the age. Antibiotic treatments have enabled a "delay" up to the cleavage showing up in the mouth with a loose alveoli and the continuity of the border on the X-ray.
Maturation and cleavage favor the integral sequestrum enucleation [1] .
Moreover a reduced and elementary surgical instruments set was used. The sutures made it possible to avoid food accumulation in the residual cavity. The non resorbable silk compelled the patient to keep in touch with us, until its removal. [13]. Like dental avulsions, biopsy would entail the risk of secondary infection [13] .
Interruption of follow-up is due to poor access to medical care.
Conclusions
This case report illustrates the impact of the prevailing work conditions and background on the development, on the diagnosis and therapy of a benign tumor of the jaws. Beyond the underlying osseous dysplasia, a dental avulsion is carried out without prior radiography, with the risk of being iatrogenic. Chronic osteitic manifestations are indicative of osseous dysplasia in an elderly woman in Senegal, and in that situation:
• Search for an exposure route to the oral septicity;
• Systematically request an OPT;
• Provide for an antibiotic cure until the imminent sequestration of secondarily infected sites; • Avail yourself of the exposure route and the cleavage for complete enucleation and reduction of the surgical follow-up.
